
On thes Sancification of thea &bbath. ~ L

futher's bouse. About thirty years ago a great proportion of the religlous
population of Scotland hailed the Sabbait and prepared for it iii the way
above deseribed ; ivhy ehould it bc othorivise now ? .,hy should it be oui..
erwiso ini Canada 'i

2. By setting entirely aside for the day ail secular business and al
recreations harmless on other days but sinful on the Sabbath.

The term. Sabbatli denotes rest or cessation from, labour. and in thei
fourth commandrrent this idea is very fully brought out; iii il £htou shai
nwt do any teorlc. It is mach te be regretted that the term Sunday vwhicIs
conveys no idea characteristie of the day has ubtained general use arnongst
christians. The peculine employrnents of the Sabbath are ovideiitly in-
compatible wvith seculair concerns ; if the attention is given for but a short
time te worldlj pursuits. then the reverential and spiritual framre of mmid
which becomes the day is broken and dissipated. Let but une act. uf un-
necessary labour bc perfornied, and a merise of guilt; fastens upon the con-
iscience, mental tranquility is banished, and tho thought, of Gud becomes
mnwelcome duririg the remainder of the day.

But.ih&oe are sorne work9 which canet bc omitted vvithout incurriiig
the charge of inhumanity ; such as the rnulking of con~s, feeding of caffle
during virier, preparing and taking victuals tu prevent langour, in thie -ser-
vices of religious atteridance en tha siclx, the rescuing of cattle that have
been mired or have fallen irite a pit; iri buch inistances the path of duty is
easily dibcernib1e. But maria are apt toeoxtend the plea of necessity and
!nercy beyend its proper limits; this is dune when extraordinary prepara-
tionj fur the table are made, wlsen visiters are received, tea parties or'feaste
beld. whichmariae the Smbbath to difler little fromn another day. There is
a1go much u -nnecessary attendmnce givezt te the sick ; a multitude of Visi?
ters are mn orinoymrice rathar than a comfort. To continue for a long
lime by the sick bcd is irksome tu the patient; besides, the conversation
of Sabbath visitcrs is generally unprofitable, containing ne medicine for
the seul. administering r.o cordial to the heurt. Whkat shopid be thought
of those who cempîmin of distance from the church, and yet can employ
.the Sabbath in lhunting up their cattle in the wvoods ? In this country the
feelings of the better part of the cournanity are frequently shoclied by
openi violators of the Sabbath ; t;avelling and conveying merchant goods
from one place to another are frequent;- ini spring some gather the sip, of
the maple tree and boil it, under the plea that the goodness of God vtuuld
otherwise be allovved te run te wiaste ; the appearance of a ]ittle rain in
liay or wheat harvest induces some te work in the fields under the saine
pretext. It is, however, a mistaken opinion te suppose that the goodness
of God, mlthough it dees net flow in the channel irto which mnan would
direct it, gèes tu, waste. God mak-es riothing in vain; n'or is it a very
beconiing attitude, in a dependent beirg. tc appear to tcar out of the hands
of the Almighty wbat he dees net sec meet to give. .Mn has ne right te
that which the sanctification of the Sabbath keeps fruit him, e uch cor&-
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